
FAMK, WEALTH, LIFE, DEATH.

Wtut lfme?
'Tin the on the mountain,

fl'rfRJiug briirhtly ere It filee;
"Ti the bubble 011 tbe fmmtalu,

Hllng lliibtlr re It dies.
Or, it tern mid there hon

He remrmbe rd through tbo yours.
Yet to liim the gilti I uro;

Death bulb Jt tiled hit bopon rind fears,
Yet what deugere men will dare
If but only In tb air

Mar be beard soma eager montion of their
came;

Though tbey hear It not themselves, 'tis much,
tbe same.

' What Is wealth r , -

Tls a raiubow.sllu receding
As the punting fool pursues;

Or a toy tbat youth, unheeding.
Seeks tbe readiest way to lose;

But the wise man keeps due measure,
Neitberoutof breath nor base;

lie but holds In trust his treasure
For the welfare of the race.

Yet what crimes some men will dare
But to gain tbelr slender share.

In aome pront, though with loss of nam or
health,

In some plunder, spent on vices, or by stealth.

What Is life?
Tls the earthly hour of trial

For a life that's but begun;
' TV lien the prize of self-deni-

May be quickly lost or won;
Tls the hour when love may burgeon

To an everlasting flower;
Or when luau tbelr victims urge on

To defy Immortal power.
Yet bow lightly men Ignore

All the future holds iu store.
Spending brief but golden momenta all la

strife;
Or In suicidal madness grasp the knife.

What Is death ?

Taut IU dark, mysterious portal
Human eye may never roam;

Yet tbe hope still springs Immortal
Tbat It leads the wanderer home.

Oh, the bliss that lies before us
When the secret shall be known,

And the vast angelic chorns
Sounds the hymn before tbe throno!

What Is fame, or wealth, or life T

Put are praises, fortuue. strife;
A'l but love that lives forever, cast beneath,
When tbe good aud faithful servant takes th

wreath.

EiNDYMION.

ST LOUIS SPENCER DANIEL.

Dame O'be was an old witch, or gypsy,
living on the outskirts of Rome. Save
for the companionship of one, she lived
Alone in a dismal cave, loved by few,
feared by many, for her dreaded mugio
charms.

This one, her companion, was the fair-
est of her sex, fairer by far than all the
Roman maidens. Many stories were told
in and about Homo regarding her parent
nge, but none know the truth save old
Dame O'be, and the secret was all she
lived to keep.

Her name was Cleonice, and dark was
her hair, dark as midnight her eyes;
teoth, mouth, figure, more beautiful than
ever Roman yet beheld. As blithe as a
fairy, with a head full of all that was
pure, with merry song she tripped the
meadows through to where, iu a boat
that idly Boated 'neath rocks and willows,
the young shepherd boy, Endymion, lay
asleep.

It was in a rmall valley, at the bottom
of which a lake shone like silver in the
light of the setting sun. All around it
beautiful willows covered the sloping
banks, aud their long branches drooped
over the water.

Gazing intently upon his face, she sat
on a moss-covere- rock somewhat near
his boat, cant her eyes to heaven, drew
her fingers across the lyre and put her
brimming soul into music music which
could come from the gods alone.

Her song intermingled with Endy.
mion's slumber and caused him to dream,
and iu the dream he spoke aloud in sol
emn vow his love for Cloonice.

Happier, tenfold huppier, she sprang
from the rock, leaned over the boat and
kissed his brow, then took her way

Dame O'be'a cave. But ere sho
reached the brow of the hill, skipping,
singing in her joy, she saw the emperor
And his son riding fast toward her. As
light as a fairy she sped before their
hones, and calling aloud to Dame O'be
as she neared the cave, fell upon the
moss covered floor.

When the emperor rode up, out spoko
Dame O'be, full aud bold.

"Methinks the emperor and his fair ion
might find better sport than frightening
the poor old woman's child!"

"Lying vagabond! She is no child of
of yours. But you have taught her your
tricks and she lias bewitched my son. "

The emperor was very angry ; Dame
O'be' face grew thoughtful and wicked,
while close to her skirts clung Cleonice.

"Ha! ha! ha! So 'tis his heart! Ha!
hat ha!"

"Witcht Sorceress!" cried the en-
raged emprror. "Give her to my guards,
aud if she does not bring the color into my
son's pale cheeks and cheer his sad heart,
I will feed her to my Hons. "

The emperor was beside himsolf with
rage but his young son was sick at heart,
and pale of face,

Dame O'be gazed scornfully at the
speaker then said :

"Off, base emperor! So 'tis you again!
Remember forty buddings past, your
haart waned, your face paled, for a love
unborn for thee! Ha! ha! ha! I seot
Thou hast not forgotten!"

"WreMhl Imposter! Give hor to my
soldiers, and I swear by the gods "

"Enough! Take her, emperor, but re-

member, thou hast sworn by the gods!
Let bfe-u- n come to one hair of her head
and woe to thee!"

The soldiers took the reluctant maiden
and bore her away to a castle of marble
by the side of the lake, And there the em-
peror's sou swore his love for her on
bended knee.

With downcast eyes and dark eye
lashes which seemed darker still, lying
on her pale chock she told him that she
loved another. Then the emporor aud
his son were overcome with wrath-m- ore

angry still when Cleonice's cheeks
. flushed, and her eyes llashoj in scoru for

both.
i "Sorceress!" cried the emperor. "To-htorro- w

at sunrise you wed my son!"
All that night Cleonice slept not, but

lay with her dark head pillowed on her
Boow-wh- lt arms and sobbed for Endy-
mion. "Oh, Endymlont Endymion!"
But though the night breeze caught up
her moauiug, Endymion heard her not
as he fed his sheep in the valley below.

Far in the distance she heard the
lambs bleating, hei.rd Endymiou's voice,
low and nwvet ; and now, standing at
tho opcu window she saw the new-bor- n

Btiu peeping from behind the hill, aud
shuddered at her approaching wedding.

Would sho wed ? For hor life's sake
would she leave fair Endymion ?

Hark! She heard footsteps on the
stone stairway, The emperor and his
son approached. Quick into the window
sho sprung. Down, down, fathoms
down, the beautiful, calm lake shone like
silver in the early morn, polished by tho
rising sun. How peaceful it seemed!

Behind her, nearer, nearer, the foot-
steps came. Again, half breathless, she
looked far out upon the lake to see En-

dymion gliding swiftly over the waters.
One quick thought her last 'twas of
Endymion. She crossed her arms on her
breast; her face so fair, so beautiful,
shone like an angel's. The door opened.
The emperor and his son, seeing her in-

tent, rushed madly at her all too late!
They leaned from the window and

gnz'd below to see the waters spread to
receive her. Reckless in his anger and
pain, the youth lost his balance and
went to a watery grave.

With a curse on his lips the emperor
madly lushed down the stairs, but at the
castle door stood Dame O'be, with eyes
fixed straight upou him.

"Rash emperor! Wretchl A curse bo
upon thy head I Thou hast killed Cleon-
ice! Cleonice daughter of the gods!"

Eudymion, gliding o'er the lake's wide
expanse, espied a flouting figure clothed
in white, and as he came nearer saw a
mass of raven tresses. He arose, and
seeing that which mnde him doubt his
eyes, clasped his- - hands to his head and
cried "Cleonice!" and fell as still as
death iu the boat's bottom.

The little craft came to shore and thero
stood Dame O'be.

"Poor Endymion!" she cried. She toolr
a sleeping draught from her giidle, and
Baying, "Better that thou should'st never
wake to grief," touched it to his lips.

Thero he lay all through the still and
balmy night, and there ho lay when tho
euu rose up from behind tho hills.

A charm came over the beautiful val-
ley which made tho breeze more gentle
and tho lake mote still than ever. Tho
sheep came to the water's edge to see if
Eudymion was coming to feed them;
but he stirred notiu his deep and dream-
less sleep. There he lay for days and
night, for weeks and months and years;
and when the moon is ripest, villagers
say they can see from the hill the lily
white arm of Cleonice guiding Eudy-mion- 's

bout nbout the waters, white in
the other hand, liiuh over her head, she
bears a torch to light her love-- across tho
lake.

Trees Near the House.
A reliable authority ou matters relat-

ing to the aspect and surroundings of a
house considers that no single tree should
staud within some feet of it, no garden
within several yards aud no woodland,
with its carpet of decaying leaves.within
at least a h&lf mile. This lust estimato
might well, it is thought, be roduced by
one-hal- and perhaps twelve to fifteen
feet might be taken as the smallest dis-

tance which should intervene between
tree and house. With this qualification
the proximity of trees to a dwelling
house is distinctly beneficial. To insure
a pure and fragrant atmosphere, "you
must," says a writer on the subject, "ac-
cept from nature those tall, greeu chim-
neys called trees, which imbibe and carry
aloft into the air those hurtful ga3ea
which, if admitted to the lungs and
bruin, might disease the former and ob-

struct the delicate movements of tho
hitter."

At various points in the country may
be observed houses which, in spite of
faulty situation, a re yet geuerully healthy,
chiefly because they are environed with
trees which shelter them from the cold
winds of winter and spring and in sum-
mer prevent that sudden and rapid evap-
oration which after heavy rains may
gouerate disease. A most striking ex-
ample of the use of trees in preserving
and promoting health occurred some
years ago. As the story goes, a man,
along the extremity of whose garden
ran a ditch, received no injury from its
proximity, till, in an unfortunate hour,
a thick row of elders which grew upon
the brink was cut down. Almost imme-
diately low fever attacked the family,
and not only reduced them to a state of
great weakness, but returued at short in-

tervals, till they removed to another lo-

cality.

A Clever Tramp,
The trains on one of the railroads lead-

ing into Atlanta are notoriously slow,
and they are on that account much fre-
quented by tramps, who can readily
catch on as they pull out of the stations.
Not long ago, as a passonger train stopped
at a water tank, a tramp, dusty and
tired-lookin- slipped off a truck and ap-
proached the conductor.

"Are you the conductor?" he asked.
"What were you doing under that car?"

Teas all tho information he roceived.
"Ridin'j you didn't suppose I was

walkin', did you?"
"Well what do you want? I'm tho

conductor?"
"For the Lord's sake, mister, can you

put more steam on, or put a brakeman
on bohiud to push her, or do something
to get along faster. I want to get to At-

lanta before the exposition is over. "

"Come oil!" growled the conductor,
"If you dou't liko it why don't you
walk?"

" Because the president of the road is
afrioudof mine," and the tramp drew
himself up in a dignified way, "and if I
walk I'll beat the train there about eight
hours, and that'll set competin' lines to
makin' unkind remarks. I ain't golu'
back on a friend in no sech lowdown
manner as that, even if I didn't get to
Atlanta in time to make New Year'
calls; you hear me, cully conduo'?"

The conductor gave him a seat in the
smoking car after that, and he went to
sleep and forgot that there was any such
place on the map as Atlanta.

Some men's pompous walk gives away
the pride their tongues are vainly trying
to conceal.

Lard
as a
Life-Sav- er

The school boy's composU

tion asserted that pins haJ
saved the lives of many peo.
pie by thei not having swal-

lowed them ; so lard his
saved the lives of thousands
by their having avoided food

of whi:h it forms a part.
Hog's lard is responsible for
much indigestion and dyspep-sia- ,

as any physician will tes-

tify, hence

mmmm
has been introduced to take
the place of lard. There is

no secret as to its composition.
iWolistsonlyof highly re-

fined Cotton Seed Oil, and

Beef Suet. Clean, delicate,

healthy and economical. LaFJ
has" had its day, and a greasy

day it was. When next about
to use lard, "DowV, "but try
Cottolene. At leading grocers.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.
Sole Manufacturers,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. Delaware Ave., Philada,

ely's catarrhCREAM UlliriSPSTZri
Cleans

Natal Passages,

Allays Tain and
Inflammation, r

HAVFEVERK.... . r
Heals the Sores.

Iscs'.ores the
Sense of Tate

and smell.
USA.

TEY THE CURE HAY-E- E VER
A particle Is applied Into eneli nostril nni is

axreeuble. Price 30 cents at lrmrtrlst: lv mull
registered, 00 cts. ELY liKOTllEliH, 5li Warren
St., N .V.

Yotmv Mnm Tm ft Co. .rutrnetcd
nti airit m: I worked lmttly nr m1 money f r
imn I exported to. I lixftina lil to buy at. Ulnnd ami liiild

mittl smmiiittr hoiol. If I d.m't snereeti at tlrtt, I will tfo
to wnrlt HffHtn nt the bnnfnM in which I mnd my nmnor.

True V hliall Imuran audturt ynn. rendort
If waiio, and if ynn work lntntr.nly. ynn will In dna
tin tt HbUmbity an UUnd and buflJ a Imtul. il'ynrt wijh
l. M tHi can ho at mr ww Una of work, rp-I'l- l

v and honnrably, r tlioiw nf alt her young or old,
and In tlteirown luralitla. wherever thiy five. Any on a
ran do ilia work. Ey Itiarn. WafurniaKavarvtliiiiff. No
rUk. Von caadavntavonr iiro momenta, or ttllyonrtfma
tn thewnrk. Thia etitlrfllj- now load brlnm wonJort'nl uc
co toMvarv worker. art atirulne fnmi to.4 pur wtMk and nnwHrdii. and mora at'iwr a lititeaxna
ri.n-- Va run fnrnUli ynn tho employment wvtonrh von
Fit K I., 'J Ma fa an aua nf nmrvatout thin, and here li
Bimilinr rront, wottlth fivlnwnn lor. UrimX pnins
will rwtird every iudntri.me wurkor. Wlmrever nn are,
aud whatever on ara dolnir. yon wnnt to know about thta
wiindrTfiil work at once, l'olay mean mut-t- i money lnt to

n. No Mnnco to exnUin here, but if vuu will writu U u,f will mke all plain to you FUKl Addr.Utt CO-- i Aiox, wAM. Au2tia(44, Mulue.

Wisely invested will soon double itself,
and there are often as many elements of
safety surrounding a good paying invest-
ment as one that pays small dividends. The
earning capacity of every investment is the
foundation of dividends. The Atkin:0P
lIOtlEe FurnisMcg CO., of Maine, Or
in 18S7, has yaiil its stockholders 9 semi-
annual diwilends of 5 per cent, each (10 per
cent, a year) and is earning a handsome sur-plu- s

besides. It is a buy and sell business
and a safe investment for all classes. The
authorized capilal is $1,000,000, of which
$570,000 has been paid in. To further in-

crease the business, i8o,ooo of the Treas-
ury Stock is o.Tered until March 15th, at par,
ij 10 per share. Trice of stock will be ad-

vanced l'eliruary iSlh to tako effect on above
date. Tor full particulars address the com- -

t.any, i!o 12 is, Bcston. JIas3. or Port' and,
Us- -

J- - W. ZIMMERMAN

y,

aWCOKXHIt MAMKRT AMI (il!F. ?N MTIiEKTS
NANTiL'olU', PA.

Kstliniites cheerfully given on nil kinds ot

Fislnnjj Tackles.
LINES, HDDS, HOOKS, Fl.IliS,

UK ALL DISCKUTIONH,
WHAT KVKU IS WANTED i'OJt

tiOOD l'lSIUNd.
full and see before iniri'liiislns eliewherc.

S li. HiriKMIKN'llKH,
-i ill. i'MltOll, I'll.

XMnise vmm at at-- aith

iliRcu lar.E.KRAUSERA fjRa.Mi irnN m
mii.ton, Ta., our Lliiulil Kxtruet of Smoke

Is excellent i It if Iviw the meal a (tooil flavor and
KeepH 11 free riiim inm-eln- ; It Havex t inn-- , nmhle
and money, aud Is fur superior to the nlil way ol
Biunkliitf meat. JAMES

Mii.ton, l'A.,- -1 gave your Liquid Kxtruet 01
Smoke u (food trial last full and It proved very
satisfactory. 1 do lieartlly recommend It to ull.

11 1.,, ubllltl,
Nsak VoTTsiiHOVS, Pa., 1 cannot Bay too

iniic li for your Llouid Kxtruet of Smoko, it In
excellent and will do Jtust wlial you reeomiuendj
rnnj ui.it-u- i i.n. iiiiuuid t'Aiit'iine, uiiii eau
baiiK it lu a more eruro place than a HUioke
houite, and tflve.4 tlie meat a good flavor, better
lliau you cao gut from wood, umt keepx It xolld
and eniirelv ::'i- from insects. I recommend itInull U'ltnuiiKii. ..I T U IMjaiiLmi

For Bule liy Mo illO'S, ljooi'iihbiiri, Pu

PHILLIPS.'

r ' ' ( ( liA..;

ft;

THE SWEK'IS OF LIFE.

'Sweets to the Sweet" is a soulful
motto. Who would be guilty of mix-

ing bitter with the sweets offered to
such charming creatures ? Yet that
is just what dishonest confectioners
do. A specialty at Phillips' is the
very best of pure candies. Sole
agency for Tenney's celebrated New-Yor-

Confectionery. The Bakery is
always well-stocke- and the Cafe is
always open.

M. M PHILLIPS & SON.
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

KESTY& HOFFMAN,

Practical Machinists.

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, I larvesters. Mowers and

all kinds of machinery.

WE HANDLE

STEAM PIPE FITTINGS,

VALVES, STEAM GAUGES.

And all kinds ol Repairs. ?j

PIPE CUT TO OHDEK.

AGENTS FOR

Gariicld Isjostor Co., Garfiold
Doublo Jet Ir.;ector, Automatic

and Locomotive Ir'sctor.

All work done bv us'is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, and all work in
our line will be promptly attended to

S30PS - Ctb nd CENTRE STREETS.

DR. BANrJEKT'S

ELECTRIC BELT
it.

UTt$TATtllfrEE.WITM EltCTRI

"ST 5Jk sUONITie
IMP10VEMENTS. lUSHNSOHT.

Win tar without ntdltlat il WIim rxoltlni fromevurUifttiAB r brU, mrrv Uitn, xtt,H or tDlt,erciiu1u tviuftl etL.uitloB. drfttDt, loei, Br,a dbmiy, tl.t-p-

Mi.Do.i, ItBguor. rbeumftium, kiducy, Uvtr nd tld J.r tmnpliluli, Uu bk, luml..o, ,tUi,, i.i.r.l la iiwlib, em.ThnfHeirlcb.il nmuul WnB4.rrul l.r...arli g.irothtra. ftnd ft currant tbat la Inatantlr fait bj tha waararor .a forfeit Si.ooo.uu, and .HI aara all of tba abora ..
joauroT. Tbouaaoda bara b.an eur.d b; Ibla narTalouaiiiv.ouoo aflar all oibar rcmadlaa fallad, and air.

In lhlaar.4 av.rr aihar atalaOur po.rfl Impror.d bl.KITIIir HI KHINMlKT la thafraatait boon orar allcrad ..k man. I II, K H ITIlAl.t Rr.LlN.
r.!.'!"."? ''"r"" "'raaalk Ul'tHiNTKliD la ta SO

kj mall Itir'n '"'' uiiklcu, i.alad, tra
BAKOBIf HI.BCTHIO CO .

No. 819 Broadway, NEW YORK.

.GUATEFl'L. COMFOltTIXO.

EPPS'S COCOA
BHEAKFA8T.)

B"Uy a t lOrouRli knowledge of l he naturul lawt
wliluli Ktivern iUb operations of (llistlon itnrj
nulrlilim, anil by a careful application of tlw
flue propiMili'H of Mr. Epps
lius provliliHiour ljiciikfast tulilcs wltli h

llttvoivd liuvi'iiufi- - whlili may save tin
many heavy doctom' 1)111 It In by Hie Judicious
use of bui'Ii arlli lcH of diet that a coiislllutloumay be gradually built up uulli sIioiil' ciiouifh
to resist every tendency to disease. Iluiidiedti
of HUbile maladies are Homllug around us ready
to alt uck wherever there Is a weak point. Vemay escape manv n ratal shaft liy keeplui,'

well rortltled with urc blood and a prop,
erly nourished name." Cmil (ittirttr.
Sladc Klinplv with bolllnir waier or milk. Sold
only lu halt pouud tins, by grocers, labelled
thus:

IAMKH HPPfl c CO., Homoeopathic
CliKinlsiii. :.oiulo:i. I.:inlan.l.

Scientific American
Agency for

iLMCAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.itrri DESIGN PATENTS

COPYRIGHTS, etc
For Information rind froo Hnndbook write to

Ml N.N ii CO.. :;i linoAiiwAY, Nkw Yoiik.Oldtmt ljurunu fur necurlrui iNttiinU In America,lwory palunt tukun out by ua In broaulit Is'turatb public by uutlou nlvuu (rati ot Gharxu lu tha

Scientific atwcrtou
teit rlrnilatlon of any irtentlflc pper In th
lunn nhoiild ba without It. WoBkl. It:t.nii .

! b'v;""".m Auurwan muniuuUbU:uo,3til Jlnwdwuy. Muw Vurk.

WANTED "AI.KHMEN. Halaryandexpenu.
es from start; perinunenl placn !

Kood (diance tor advunuumeul
ioulflt rrec. j rellablo stock i lllieraltrealment, ; con) rol or terillory mid

Klvcu riifiit parly ; apply at once. Iiiown llrotli.ersrompauy, Uoclieslcr, N, y,
i

a. g, MEDCS,
Repair department for Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, is the best in the
county. Work guaranteed.

Dorflinger's cut fclass. Silverware, Spoons, Knives and
Forks at very reasonable prices.

FINE CHINA VASES AND SOVENIR CUTS
AND SAUCERS.

o
Ilargnln 8 Duy) 1-- 2 hour strike, solid

Mai nut snl oak CLOCKS $3.50
to $4.50 Guaranteed.

SOLID GOLD 8kt Glasses $3 50. 10 kt 5.00, 14 kt 6.00
to 800. All glares fitted Fres cf Charge.

C. B. BOBBINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIOTTORS
Bloomsburq, Pa.

J id M k
Easily, quickly and permanently

Ynu will a.lmit after hnvlntr f.ilpn a fiv A

specific for that terrible disease. Instead of flyinB to the door or window, easpine for

nMh. ilTHMi rSir when
e'h .?e woulJ P? Iast; "ou have ony to take a f3w dost,

spasm is broken, the breathing

uSiMXtMt01 theiron grasp 01 ttafiwe"A
IT IS AS HARMLESS AS THE FOOD VOU CAT yt the ease wis.

V which It cures thaworst cases ot ASTHMA is the wonder and admiration of all who have used it. Th
Happiest moment of your life will be whea you have used a bottle of DR, TAFT'S
YSTaHrVlVL EN F ?nd J,ounJ il has cured vou h most

ing dlases that ever affllcted the human family.
It surpasses every known remedy. For sale by all druRRists.

A trial bottle sent free to any one sending P. O. addreea who Buffora
frcai AstW. Dr. TAFI BROS. MEDICINE CO., 142 State at., Rochester, ft Y

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IJT

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
I2sra"2- - Goods a Speciai.tt,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adorns & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agf nts for the fullowlnu brunds of Cigars:

Henrj' Clay, Lcndrcs, Normal, Indian Princccc, Cs.n-.scr-., Silver Acb

Bloomsburg, Pa.
We ha-- e addcl to our large double store the entire fourth lloor uf the

new Anthracite Duilding. This we devote entirely to parlor fuiniture, exhibit-
ing the greatest variety and finest qualities.

We are now giving much of our attention to furniture for porch and lawn
chairs, rockers, settees and settee withrockers, oak, splint, reed or cane seats- -

There is no article of furniture missing from our immense collection,
which we have lately and classified.

We pay the freight on purchases from us to any point not more than 100
miles from Wilkes-Barr- e.

VQOBHIS & MURRAY 13 & 13 zt

n.Mm

GET THE IJEST.

Plymouth Rocks
Caps favorites,
proven success.
Eggs either

52.50 Write
information.

GERMAN,
Millville,

YOU ARE NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. ILL BMOWira
Door House.

A large of Window Curtains stock.

LOST fAAiTSKOOD!
(Pier's French
I.i-rv- Remedy, )ii
scMwiilm Wnileri
C Jtr&nla to cuto

tl Ncrvou. d'ttct'.
. c, autb o Wek

Memorv, l.og 01
Brain t'owcr,

Head
DCFOna ANO AFTER UOB. nclie, Walccful

ni", Lo t Manhnod, Lasthui, n'.l drjina and I ja
of power ia either etx, caused tty n 01
voiiihful indiieretion, which ultimately lead to In
fumityt Consumption and IiiKunily. $1.00 a
iacVw3. Vith (5 order we eivo written

guarantee to euro or refund money. Ily mail tc
nyaddtcst. PIVE1V8 HEMEOV CO., Toledo, O.

It will pay
anyone

or
In WALL PAPEP

''l"?1!!!80- - ".Pr ou our brautlful line uf
aVddruee y. U. CAW. i UuiU bt., 1'ruvldeuoe, B. L

by Dr. Tatt' mi hut

My and Red

are great as is

by my past
of kind 1.50 per

13 or per 26. for

W. B.
Tf- -

I'a. KHfl rt -- nee. No owl,. nr owX
d.ilny. Tlijuipli of cittod. ft- - B'uf.,Jof
Hutul Pubii, KetKling, !'., noconH Hnturdtv"
64041 jicitlfc jj u'Vd circular. i.avlc'"

IF IN

or

2nd above Court

lot in

Price,
every

want
xtage


